고. 최에리스 권사 천국환송예배
Memorial Service for Mrs. Alice Chai
집례(Presided by): 김낙인 목사(Rev. Nak In Kim, Christ UMC)

(Mr. Sang Woo Eom)

집례자(Presider): 너희는 마음에 근심하지 말라. 하나님을 믿으니 또
나를 믿으라. (Do not let your hearts be troubled. Trust in
God; trust also in me)

집례자(Presider): 내가 너희를 위하여 처소를 예비하러 가노니 가서
너희를 위하여 처소를 예비하면 내가 가는 곳에 그 길을 너희가 알
리라.
◆ * 표는 다 같이 일어섭니다. Please stand if possible
◆

안내에 따라 마지막 문상을 하시면 됩니다. Last viewing as follow

◆

하관예배는 없습니다. There is no Burial Service

◆
집례자(Presider): 예수께서 가라사대 내가 곧 길이요 진리요 생명이니

유가족 :

Surviving Family

Sons: 최문기(Moon Ki Chai)

Daughter in Laws: 메리루(Mary Loo)

승기(Sun ki Chai)
Daughter: 윤기(Yoon ki)
다같이 All together]
예수께서 가라사대 나는 부활이요 생명이니 나를 믿는 자는
죽어도 살겠고 살아서 믿는 자는 영원히 죽지 아니하리라.

이혜련(Hyeryeon Lee)
Son in Law: Koji Taniyama

* Grand Children: Ricky(선일) Julie(선윤)
Alexander(선영) Madeleine(선우)
Leonardo Shinichi

◆ 고(故) 최엘리스 권사 약력소개 ◆
(Brief History of Mrs. Alice Chai)
Alice Yun Chai was born as Young Koo Yun on 7/10/1928 as the oldest
child of 7 siblings (5 sons and 2 daughters) of Dr. Il Sun Yun and
Margaret Young Sook Cho.
She graduated from Kyunggi Girls High School on 1945 and graduated from
Seoul National University in 1950 majoring in music. She worked for the
U.S. Air Force Chaplain as an interpreter working for Korean War orphans
from 1950 to 1952.
She came to the U.S. in January 1952 to attend Ohio Wesleyan University
by recommendation of Dr. William Show, a Methodist Missionary in Korea
from U.S. She graduated from Ohio Wesleyan University in January 1955
and married Korean student Hi Chang Chai, who was a graduate student of
Mechanical Engineering at the Ohio State University and son of a Minister
of Oriental Missionary Society Church who was abducted by the North
Koreans during the Korean War.
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She received her M.A. degree and Ph.D. degrees from the Ohio State
University in Anthropology in 1957 and 1962,respectively. She and her
husband returned to Korea in 1959. She taught Anthropology at Ewha Womans
University and Seoul National University from 1959 and 1963. She worked
for the East West Center and taught at the Women's Studies Program of the
University of Hawaii. Hi Chang Chai passed away in 2001. She and her
husband were members of Christ United Methodist Church since 1963.
After her retirement, she has been working for the Chungshindae ("Comfort
Women") Movement globally with Korean and other Asian feminists.
Her research publications focus on Asian immigrant women, Asian American
and Asian Women.
She received God's calling May 9, 2011.

알리는 말씀
1. 바쁘신 중에도 오셔서 유족들을 위로하시고 조의를 표해주신
모든 분들에게 사의를 표합니다.
2. 순서를 맡아 주신 모든 분들에게 감사드립니다.
3. 예배 후 친교실에 점심이 준비되어 있습니다.
Thank you for sharing this time in honoring and celebrating
the life of our beloved mother. She will truly be missed.
All are invited to share refreshment served in fellowship hall
immediately following the service.
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